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Bonning ron College is heading toward a rapid decline This 
has boon discussed so often in private that one gets tho impression

that it isa secret told i n confidence only to closest
friends. If such a comm.on fooling is being generated then it 
is time for a re-evaluationof school po licies. 

If education has to do witth life li ved and not ju;Jt 
then we have to expect, and bo willingto make mistakes
tho policy seems to be becomingmore ono of "Let's catch
mistakesbefore we make them."
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.An immediate example is in tho case of tho outlawing of 
liquor at facultyparties. Supposedlythe Benningt on government
is "based on tho expectationthat c ommon responsibilityty will be 
assumed by allmembers of the community." Our pol icy on liquor, 
as it appears. in the student handbook states accordingly that
"In the matters of liquor, as in other matters the administration
leaves to tho indi vidual members of the community has orher relationship

to tho law." A change in our policy on liquor indicates
an inconsistency. If we are going to add a list of exceptions 
to our proposed idology of self-discipline so that it no longer
stands consistently then it is time to reconsider our ideology. 

The increas ing submissiveness on tho part of students and
facultty is also indication of a change. Evidence of this is tho 
amount of activevo protestadn tho num.bor of galleys that have been
wri t t on concerning the absence of facultyty parties in contrast
to tho amount of angry talk around campus.

Wether or not the facultty partiesare beneficial is another
and particular matter. Students and faculty should be fre e to 
docid.o for themselvcs.. Attendance is novc r mandatory. What is 
important here, is that this is ovidonco of a change. If we
docido as a community that we would rather surrenderour indi vidual
cont rol and tho freedom t o make de ci s ions over to :::m administ-
tration functioning from tho outside, then lot' s stop our troub led. 
talk. Perhaps Benningtonhas a narrowerview of education than
it proposes. 
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